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TERRIBLE TORNADO!
.

131 Lives I.osl Wert of ihc Rirrr.

tMltKAT JF.!TlXTIOM or I'BOPKRTY.

Tcwns of Camanche & Albany in Ruins.

' Over 2 eOOTcople Rendered Ilomeleas I

jie followipg a eonneeted and intelli -

. ...j ... i... ...... (Iirillinm

Ihi.toryof the lato wl.iilwind in Iowa and II -

llinoia. Il ia from I lie Clinton (Iowa) Her.
aid who-- editor we know a4rutbful gi ti -

,tlrm.n. This northern tornado ia the most
.... .i. rim,. .nl i.nll.la iraut.il v that we rv- -

rr saw iu print.- - It ia difficult to read its
history nd not believe that an unchained
demon from the lower pit tuled and diree- -

ltd ihe storm.
Sunday, the' 3d day of June. A. P., 1300,

will long be by a lr;-- portion
of Iowa, as the day of the Great Tornado,
In the ext. tit of the country deva-tate- d

the fierceness of ihe power manifested the
dratruelion of property and I lie loi-- s of tin-

... li. ... ,e h.r, ju.t wi.rdiricrrd. all e have eer known, or heard,
or of a possible in Northern latt- - lost ln house, two barns, cattle, tetiees. anU ot there are semuly it not injureii.

'tudea. A strip of varying in width everything, in fact, but bis bare land and en of the killed were upon the farm

from twenty roda lo mile, and extending the live of himself aud family, w ho were of Thos. Hatfield, which was struck next

from Cedar liapids in lo. to Miehi- - saved by running into a thicket and after of Mr. Parsell, and imiiie-.- '

....1. tl.. rf flat nn the i. rnn nil ami Imlilili ' on to the diatelv after the union of the tarnado'f'"' Ullli sr.v ..... .

destruction, ftot . lence. nor a lre, not .
Louse and scarcely a living thing in the

pihw,. 0f ,l,e .courge .was able lo escnpe
.1,1.. i, ,, ii. furv Moiiii" onward stea- -.... '. , . n, . ....

(11! v nut resistless ly, il aeviaieu lor inn mug-

Icatb, destruction, almost annihilation
marked its track It passed so swiftly over
the doomed spots th.t its victims who cs- -

raped death, .roso lewild.-rci- Irom a

feail'ul dre.'m, and incspable, of either
thought or SClion. Kv. n tboe w ho were

ithom its ram-e- , but alio witnes-e- its
..A r.i..l..r .Hi, .....i

..i.iai,re ui til the wreck of rron.rty tho
,odi.a of the killed, and the tries of the in

'jured rou-e- d thitn'lo a real xitionof the
..r.al'ealatnitv that bad occurred, and the

.
iieeea.it y lor prompt .ml energetic action.
Fortunately the fury of the slot m expended
:,...if t,. .1 .. ...j ..I,r.naii

Lriioaeh saved themselves and families by
,.,,, jnt0 tn. cellar", root houses, and... L.r, .,inu,,l, i

many cases compl. tely covered by the
.r .1.;. i.n..... .I.,. .... .i.nir.i.i1

fiom the falling material aud fioiu leii g
blown away.

Having over .he ground we are rn .
al.l.rl ia ..i,--. a i.n irrttrila aeenill.t b

url'be course aud (fleet of the Tornado.
vt ii t .i...,i arvellous as tnauy OI me ii.Oiueiira may lie

ihouebt. we shall slate tiollni.g that We do
.... J -- l ...... ..,! I .1.. .....,
and satisfactory evidence, from cyewit-iiesse-

1 here were in the beginning two diff -

i..,,.,., i.ni,, .e.tol (Vdar KiV- -

rr 'bout twelve
;

nnle. apart. Ihey pro
ceeded eatwarnly In separate and will de-

fined courses, until ihey lelt the Waroipiii- -

mean- river, twenty-thre- miles west of the
Misrirsitpi, when i lie t united and advanced
in a sinele column, with increased force and

Irnti.Vlv. The 6r-- l made its
about aeveo miles riortheast from Cedar
Kapida, and about three miles we-- t of the
liner. When firl seen, il looked merely
like i threatening cloud ; but it soon assum- -

r" the appearance oi a huge serpent, exten- -

ding from the cloud to the earth, and j.

,uti and wtiihing in undulatitg motion, ao-- "

coinpatiied by a roar n.ore trriiide than that
of the mightiest cataract. The woik of de
struction commenced hy demolishing two
dwel.ing west of the Cedar Kiv.r, o.ued
by p. rsoiis whose liatiiea we l.ave In ti utl

able to ascertain Then nio.ing oi.waid
a ii i.g course It uorooltd the largs

Ibuildins of Mr. Park, on ihw east side of
the Hivit, and destroyed the buildings,

Ao.
Mr. Wooley w.a the next sufferer, and

lost his dwelling, which was overturned
three limes. A daughter, five years of age
was iii'toMlv killed, and he bin. ell' will

lo-- e the left hand. The house of lr
Ws. next destroyed, hut the family escaped
serious Advancing eat by south,

lit destroyed the dwellings of Messrs. Gun-- I

niti . S Stewart. S W. Martin. W. Cor per.
M Vaughn. W. K.ymond, James lteed.

A.l.m Tana' The barn., fences. ,J
i t . .. . .. ...... ... ...I ,., . In

.

lact. hut the bate son, shared the lain oi
the dwelling. Among the killed arc .Me- -

!,.- - ami . Iliatn 1.0.x. ana a uerma-.- nose
name is umiuow u. twelve to ntteeo
are injured several quite iertously. be.,.. .. . .t... ,.,;! ,! .. Il .,, .,,,1 ,ir,
here and there to maik it, course, it fatal
, ff,pts are next fell at

Lisho,, Station. Here the II. II. Depot
-I- he large warehouse ot Messrs. Ual.it.au
t IM's.n ami nt' Messrs Atelmr and West
-a- nd Ihe K.tinrr llou-- e of Mr. lioodrieh.... .....Ii.il.irl b'v.n il.. i,i..r. nn
.. t: . ... i j i ...i .

and iho buildings lliemst'lvea were sp inter-e-

into kindling-wood- . Although such was

the fate of the buildings, yet 15.10 bushel
of .heat iu bulk, iu the warehouse of Itabi-na-

A Ptauit, was left untouched. Mar-

vellous as Ibis appears, it is nevertheless
strictly true. It can ouly be accounted for
on the suppo-ilio- n that the wheat ran
through the floor, as the warehouse was lif

tta iron, , P' o, rneve, ,.0, ,rt ,m
' " "

n ' ... .".I ... l i . ,L
empty, were taken a great distance amii ul
. i i rial J r,.. e.r il.n nlere. Iiv

3 , ', . j: .. . . .i.. t. .rmen lunm k ",v
the tornado. Three lumber yards, of w Inch
one belonged to Mr. Chauncy Lamb, of this

city, suffered severely J in one, not a board

remaiu. The loss here i estimated atSI--

O.iO. No live, were lost immediately t this
point. Le.ving this station, Ihe lorn nio
followed the tr.ek of the It. R. for about
three miles, detroying everything in its
course. It then circled north e.ster'y,
I. .aim. Menl.aniesvillw two mile to the
.oml,

At whlia Oak nmrs. two milps northeast
of Lisbon, 100 bead of eatile ao i sheep j

fnd man, otWs
;n.J

latuliy

almost

were killed instantly!
wounded, fome falall
.re U. P Thomp-on- . Mr. Allen, ife .lid

, t vt:, r ..
Itireo Cntiaren, o. niiw Ul i.jeciiaiJICriVlllif.

daUL'hter of P. Piper 2 vear, of who

..a ea.ried 80 roda .nd ... found with her
head buried in the ajronml t another d.oh- -

ter of .Mr. Piper wan also killed, and a aon
of Mr. K. Miller. Amona the wounded are
tierrge Laudamcr and wife, xeriously. The
IHlti-- lias Mlice ennii ij i'i- ner reanou. n .

'ol-- , arm broken nd otherwi-- e injured
F. Piner. fatally : Mr. K. Miller, badly

jMr. Cole feointue approach of the torna- -

do, was eaut-h-t by itrn r.ile endeavoring to
' pet I1i4.isn.ily Krii u., relUr: '1 he trap
door eadii.e throiijh the floor to the eellar
w aa opened wlir the storm struek the luil- -

dinif. swfpinir it from over their heads, hut
!ea ing the floor. Mr. C. pra-pe- d his w if.-- ,

wh" held their child in her arm-- , and threw
bini-el- f flat and si hold of one side of
tbo floor, at the cpeninp of tho trap door.
He w not aware that, the tl or moved un
til ft r the otorm was over, abet, he found
they had been carried forty rods, and the

rtn with winch lie held 011 was t.roKen.
On thin ntretoh of tlia tornado, a, urov,; of

io hdof . vn..y.
i were inMatitly killid. Mr. . A ml re a

e a
ur.in uou.

Messrs Stanford J inp, George Lauda- -

mur. t P. I hoinp-ou- . W . Cole, F. Piper
and Kii-b- a Miller lost everything, and their
B., ,

. l...l J...,,, ,l Tt,.. ..m- - i ...p.. s.. -
wtioic route ot tne inrnauo is nere strewu
with the bodies ot the horses, cattle, iiol"',
.beep and fowl, that -- re destroyed. Many
ot tne tow is ei e pieum as ciean as - mien-

dd for the t aMc. mi of the route
of the lornarto went north or

vilie, and many of Ihe items mentioned
mav nrnnerlT lie oin to that aecliou ot
coinitry

Onion (Jiove One pnd a half miles
north of the station of that name on the C ,
I A N. K It . the hou.esof Mr. McFadin,

ti .. c. ri. n i... l' v.:. i,nun ') """" j.'-.i.- ......
McMakin were destroyed, and John

ISiker and S McMakin were killed, aud
M r. Hsker s mot In r and two thiid n n, the
family of UcMakin and an old man un- -

lii'ian. wire serio'i-l- inured. tattle,
stock of all kinds, fences, out hou-s- , .tc,
Hi'M awsv. I w o cniiuren or i rn .'icr aoin
acre carried sixty roils, but serious
ii jury. A Mrs. Suiiih has since died.

' At ljt,i!rv Until tnrnadiies were visi- -

t.1. . i ih. i tin. m.p up arn fnl.
towing w as about inr-- e nil. e rio.iu aim ine....
other fou mile "oulli oi tne village,i notu

a
ti. .

had preserved their original shape and ap-

lin.Jii.e I h country w the
nr.t u I comparative y arm
but little ii iury wa done. l our mile
South ten persons were some fatal- -

lv ; two houses and two barns were destroy- -

j .1. i . . j....
pnnving the-- e ouslaueht upon the farm
J.. .1

iii.ired. The tornado bii;b at this

lii.. U .1,. ..i.,i ,,nn tl.re im.ar.0"1'
- 0

being
tornado

the ,

to
ton,

I dwelliiii's of Carney
m. ti 1...1 a nr

r instantly killed. Two sons
ot .'ir arney Gertnaii fisb- -

tin', and st. ing a trang lookin cloud two
oftbeui rushed to see

as. literally torn limb
i.,b. trunk remained. We next

i. .'r ., . .... . ,;i.. ami a

Ml. Vernon and I.iJonM tin time,
It. uppearedaireadful In the extreme. Ihe

J.. n ..A -- ;,i. i. r u..
...i.i.... r.i... i ..;i.i,.. i,.,i

p ...r .. i'.,,,.l wi.rp

.hirlid ttom iu .idea. Its roar was de:.te.
" i ' IT'uTonward, stoutest heart were appalled.

.
tornado to attained the

niaii.i.nm lis at this Amoni'- r

tne head olf an and the .rlll,'.,,,l leg
.

m ,u
, " " . , '. . . .,

e, - ...
l.a.r, I nistnnce oi

" 10 lo by the
were seeking shelter

,l,l-J- ' ' carried up out ot sight

"'' '"'r ha

oltlieili V our I. ui ,u ngs. soine oi i a rg
'"' fifty s,, , ire, were grout, to

pieces not a I ra.'Un-h- larger thau .
of stovi w J I can Oil tbo

of J. M B .rge. f persons lost
four horses, forty hog and thirty

of were B. own- -

ed ,ck g, many h .d
compl. twtsted from

1! eight persons
.heir lives b, jumping into a pit th.t

due .he side of hill. Messrs.
Kahinau & Plau'x had hundred acre

tine completely destroyed.-

WW. A six by fouy-fiv-

owned by Mr. ., mi which three
j, '',nfes. was carried sixiy feet, turned end,
for set down uniniiired

.t... ..... . Ji.,.,.uJI i." we.c in'. ."". "
from

prrty was to the amount ol
six seriou-l- y hurl.

J'lie union nf the Tornado took place
three South westerly from De- -

The spectacle here presented as re- -

ported by witnesses .as mo-- l sublime
..id terrible. Thed.utl.ern tornvloce.se.
Its advaiioe. enlarged it ons unit
it extended ihe earth to the heavens.
a lar.'e blark column.
ary, appal ently for a Tho

.pat

cloud, raided to swell it, bulk to n..,.,.... .;, VI, .., nrth.,
do, which approached the North Kat, ti direction. Hoinj: great damage

i ..... i ,..- - t u.j .t'liw Snntl. of Morrison.
nati ill lllis way iuiit mwui ucu, mo iii vwm.-- t, p .. .. body, loo much mntt ate.l to pern., of ,..tol,uSe now L.!iin- - out and .waying' Sterling, Atnhoy. It. fir, .ppe.M ... three and half
like . partially inflated r. fro,., have diminished after it pUee. coS..Mn a

the with a terriflo paused over(aud finally disappeared in Luke Michigan. """
grove without damaging it, and descend- - of the Tornado fury ofj

dreamed
land Sixti

Lake lying
- .n.

.

arrearance

injury.

.

they

lower-

ing again ".wept ODward, "rejoicing a

giant to run his course," unparalleled
aw iiiiir'i aim

j South of Deuitt It came a awoop
upon the house of Mr. Parsell completely
wiping it out. The value the house, and
fences alone, destroyed between thu point
and amancbe. Is estiiualed by t.oss who
have fj the track of the tarnado,
above $5.1,001). The lives lo- -t number
twenty iglit. The .re. Jatnea Fos- -

ter, ll. I'Vlcr, Mr Sarah Foster, Mali!
da Foster, Catherine Henry, of Mr.
M ay nard, Ab x regoire a nd wife and dauh
ter, Sarah Hatfield, N It. Walrod, wife and
two children, a German, name unknown,
Jesse Parsell, John Klindt and wife, Mr
Myers, and three children, Iaao Smith.
lla'D.-i- .uuiani. Mr. nine s

ii'juert ioyu, auu cuuu ui
Jones.

The wounded number Fotne

i'Pl.l. r .... 1. .. . M ...." n.u"i
pierced through through with rails.
fragments of building and
off branches of the tree. Tuesday the
I.r.,i;. f ,l, n..r.r..,a l.r. I.r killed...w -K.
w ere con io i.; in, aim were uunen
in ttie presence oi an immense concourse oi
people, with feeling appropriate cere- -

nioiue.
'J'he citizens of De repnired to the

cene ot the disaster as soon as me news
eesched Ihem and by ms aDd

unwearied euro and attention towara tne
.wounded and the providing for the desti -

lute survi vors, have proved their get.erouj
feeliiiv? and aniple penerosity.

At Qiihoik he The atortn was over at
nit...... ...... i... A .... ..... . n....l, -- ;...l ..,.1............ c u. ...Uv
the torrent ot rain deluged our

and converted then, apparently into
canals, bad ceased falling. The air was
soft and balmy, a few star were glimmer- -

iiil' t!.rotii;"h the Meeting clouds, and occa- -

sionally the full radiance of the moon would
jviver auu i own an i inc. uiinii

shcre, and then gliding behind cloud,
leire all a'aiu to the mournfuluess of doubt- -

lu star li.'ht. rat awav in Illinois the
storm stiil ra.ed. the violent flashiiiL' of the

-

ing scene. e sat looKittg iroin on open
window listening to the mournful call of
wh'p will the Island, when a man
un came luriouslv

street, without drawing bridle, aud in
an exciter! voice, he cried out " f'nmuticlie
is h stroyr'l ly a tornado, and Inr in- -

...,..... i ... ii.. . .....I
down nil and to,;,,. ,rnn,UI I"- - U'lllinnt awln In

The man's nnnner " as a guarantee of hi
sup... ilr all wpr. pntrpr to rpn.lprpeerr as.

.Meanwhile every vehicle was put in service,

ii.rniiiiiij auueu weiru oeauiyioitie vary
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"' Morm l""J r '"c M
tne uioou snono auu uuciouu-

td, and as we d over the sandy
w brm and hard and could no-

lice no signs on the al-

we been the viciiin
a heartle-- s We soon p it

f'g"'. however. As a hou.e
" l'",rc. ,

and hailed us as, " Are Doctors?
We found here three children

been from village
broken limbs. dislryss -

we forward with our worst
... c jcjhui ine... ...God us from ever again such

ie sil,,,e r r t, tf .1 lo de- -

crihe it be impossible. No
,in can be of tho

i, ,nd. oneo it will the
memory lorever. Although almost as

liar mere as in union, u coum nut
streets particular ouarter ofl

ihe

Ihirid Srrvire 7 ni hr.-- The fun- -

rral the at on
Tuesday, tho were iuipre- -

Over to thousand
friends I neighbors preseut, and at

cd procession and moved the old
when homes re

xMl the graves wbiehhad pre
pared. The procession returned to

for tho
At A bany. Illinois, two

('amanche. opposiie side of
ti . .i. j... .: r

lue .'. (ill., .lie ursnueiiuu
,u I properly was even more general than

al Camanche. lhat be possible, although

of life comparatively small

The ton contained about 70(1 iubvbitants,

the greater portion of are rendered
Kiw.rd KfTuer. B.ek. L

Masters C. Kilcy and C. Alexinder
itounded two of whom, lire

and II are in a
endeavored lo Iraeo the

and i ff cts tornado it com-

mencement, to Kastern border of our

Htate. After leaving Albany, we hear of it

thro,,!, nrcjs of Chieairo.

Icidetit$

F'V" .

the tornado may be known the
j that it lasted at Camanche ouly at.out two

or luree iiiinuiea. ininiin ma.
the village containing some twelre hundred

i.hahitanta. was altnot totally

I'e could fill volume with instance
the freaks of the aud its

but shall eotiBne ourselves
to a feir only.' One of its most singular

feature ia found in the entire absence ol

furniture among the wrecks. Here and

there the round or leg of chair, or aofa may
be bund, but that is about all. Trunks,

clothing, bed carpet", nd .11 kind of fur

niture seem entirely ini'sing ; all tbat re

of the coutenls of the many bouses

that were destroyed, could be plidd in a

room twelve feet square. The rent must
gone into the river.

A plank two inches thick effectually clos

cd the door cf Walkore'i" new Hotel, by

driving through the and floor of the

building in a slanting direction, and slick-

g there one end out iloor, ttie oincr
throueh iho floor. The lower Ptcry of

store of First street was cut away bm smooth
ly ai if sawed, blown into the river,
when the story fettled aown in ti

almost unirgured. i nc trou. oi a

frame house was blown aw. y in the uP,,er
of the town, and furniture in Iti

left .red ; iu Mr. I'arX House.
,....me w ere riow iu .m

to pieces, mn jtuoe numr
stood only slightly injured. ! must be re

. .ineiii uereu iui pai nai ..es, u,.mU s.... -
oniy the outer edge of the Tornado. In ilj
direct course, tne aestructioii w a: cumpirir
in instance. One mau toni us nu--

rea oi tne storm coiisisveu in

seeing a horse come throuub the air about!
20 the uround, followed by a cow

at about same Tne eo. must
have been carried some V!0 rod from where'
..a. , .. .k. U.n Mr Hut

ler saw his stable taken oyer toe tops oi

some cherrv trees, leavniL' his horse on me
ground (there was no floor to tbo atahle);
attached to the rack.

A couple ol horses st.naing id ironi oi

esifall s storfl were blown luto the

nie river.
ing the river, endeavoring to reacn
the west bn.k, just as tornada began.
1 here were uoou It -- o persons in an.
of escuDcd. These say

mat all may Know snout i. is mejr ...u....
. . tut .:..i t... .l...uthemselves tne 1:111101s um unU.

er they got there by or by w or
what became ol their companions, are
unab e sav. At Aihany. laree ware -

house, about fO by 100 It, was moved Irom
its foundations, and is now standing at the
distance of a troui them ; the bund- -

.1 k... mv...l .n.n f,.- -t

The terrific momentum of the tornado i

ana K.sl illustrated it shilli'le nOVT

It struck on the buttend.in a direciiondirect- -

v the course 01 torus- -

rving tnree mum wen 01 vau.au
of destruction

...uirecny .uvain;iuK ur .

'"J 'J f .vv

wnu uirecnous iu nc upon iut t.uU.i.. -.- .-

cling to trees. While lying there tbey
saw tho ta.en and carrieu aoout
twenty rod west, and returned to within

few of original position It was
as 11. expresses it, ' rubbed

as jou rut, out a oau

i.1 na.... . . .

At the wis ddeen.s',
a building with the whole fan.ily in it
carried from the east west side cf the
high way, .nd deposited without breaking

South DeWitl. i,,t in of the -- pot
i M. il... ..l.r. .innrl wl.it nf"".'. .. ' ,

cord wood, containing, according to the es
tim ate of Wood Agent of the C, I

K. II, about twelve cord is deposited ina

a hundred black

nrigui

l

stngulai of
tornado,

firm R.'ed Bertram,

ou tuns
feet six,

feet was embedded K

n a

adto

.y.
farm an

about
off,

to

tne mo .........
out fl.t. of

.as
It recognixed

paint.
of

that distinctly lh.
it

15ertr.ni of
I follow'! the

t C...I ..1. l.l t...n mm Uij, u ma
not. We have a
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York Tribune
Gte ley a letter lo aril, m

w ruer in 1 " "
, the "

of political firm Semard,
and Greeley." (J. complaiua
eoiniiKUciu life; pour

had
for ; that Sward,
Governor, uevcr tendered liim of
eiiioliiiueut, although he (Greeley) tieud-e- J

bis lime and Uieutii. in teliull ot the
but conferred Lia Uiors on po.mcal

piiuperi.. He ought, he been
uiiuind, at tl.e iLMui.ce of

the Potuianter Generalship
but couii a iii. ol . Iiuiiiil.ung

given hi lliil lime by

iu a libel Mr. Orieley alao

to be a lor

for Governor m hut tliat be
was cheated out It through t lie influence
r.1 U ... il m.il OUt of,:,.,, h

(ie ftkll v eii,1;; l,,,,, t0 do all

irij a (, , e(1J.,v ,,e fru)U
.. ,11.,i1,,iOIJ ut i,e

,.
firiu l0 ,u, war

j,. aud particularly at

EW,RD LAS

G. formerly o! noa an

.......c m ...cueirg
itj,.,,ll01l,l Conventions, he was to that

. ... t0 a at llicl.mond

e r

ported -

,, j,, rtv;cwing
p)ll;aS) yr scolt to that

a li, publican in .iisuise, and that
, . n... ... ...! .i. A..

inmpim uu (imic.,,..
0 i. sprt,ie Lourt. At

r ii hi aoini! one II the
j to !

instantly replied that be would that
w Bs a statesman, a i.laiu,

outspoken who what he
aald said what be im ant, ai.d

was infinitely to preferred to l'joglas,
who iq.ivoeal.d, mystitiyd and deoeived.
I hi hy the

,.
Tnin . A (aro ina

paperimt.ee as something in na ex- -

pi n.
' j

I he trade "co .si w ie gar
truek " i increasing every year be- -

mo amuia
rauid traiisportation are

improved, and ot l.ler llile
i llCC NewYotkcityl never

The couseiiience s, that larL'e

i""im ...itni. interior, are

steamship i expected at lor
Sjoday or Mjuday next. A New

says :

l'he of the will be p- -

propri.ttlv celebrated by a of artillery
( Diamond, Governor

. bcl,een lue iillory and

Narrons. As al the ;is signaled

cf other .learner will

,,JU nleet her, es- -

up to ihe ol au ler bill s

ocean steamships, and perhaps one of til

wnl nu sq tsdrou.

Xam.!- -U . little re- -

niarkab.e that the last syil-bl- e ham o

Aiirahaiii s hr.st ami ur-- .
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The is coming in we

than anticipated a ago;
but not a well a in
vear. We haro seen some recently that
vas very indifferent hardly worth eutlin;.

tolerably but

ists, as iu this of late
tru uuproiii'iiig iu the
i'vint U' p nttr.

Wit. I'n'JvTV from
on remarks :

v sto. k is ad lit court,
y Democrat are and

.ouiing ad valorem

At were still vi'ible. 'questioned, he on, his re- - sticking through the sides of W.ldorf's so abundantly and so supplied with

seven miles im house were q t whenever he a of people. store, ia Camanche. The shingle is of ce- - every of truit and
i i.. . .... ..ii i .r ..ni..... .,.rl thinL-ros- table tin vear. oar at sueb reasoualn

flew

.virth OI the Ii aiiroau , nouses were sisiance in uieir power ...r. cumin, uo auu i.iiccu ivsen hhou-.- . ...o ...f,- - - j B

blown away, I ut no live were lost. Here Supcrinteu l. nt of the rnilroad, wa imn.e- - boards, lath aud plas'.tring the same source, so thai the consumption

the changed followed diately for, and at once dispatched at all. This incident al-- o ha greatly Northern grower,

but little damage until it two hand cars all lhat were at hand and the motion of the tornado. The in way lose some of their best proais,
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